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Ab. troc t 
A e r o d v i c  f o r c e  a d  i n l e t  .pressure data 
uere ohtoined f o r  9.5% force  UYI pressure  m d e l a  
of  a V/STOL f i&ter /ac tack  afrr.r.fr conf igura t ion  
with top+ounted twin i n l e t s .  Dot. a r e  preeented 
from tests coaducted in t h  -0 Unitary Wind 
Tunnels at Hoch numbers of 0.6,  0.9. md 1.2 at 
angles of  a t t a c k  up t o  27. and m g l e a  of sid.slip 
up t o  12.. T r i r r d  aerdyn-IC c h r o c t e r i a t i c s  
m d  i n l e t  perfomonce n r e  coq. red  for t h r e e  d i f -  
f e r e n t  l e d i n g - e d g e  extensioa (LEX) c o n f Q u r a t i o m .  
?he e f f e c t s  of wing l e o d i m -  oad t re i l ing-edge 
f l - s  on t h e  i n l e t  were also detemined .  Nemaver 
perfo-ce v u  ca lcu la ted  f r a  c a b i n e d  force  s.2 
in le t -pressure  da ta .  The l a rgeot  of t h e  three LEX 
sizes tested govc t h e  best a i r p l a n e  ylleuver per- 
f o r u n c e .  
recovery at a l l  ikch nmbers. 
Uing f l a p  deflections improved inkt 
Nomenclature 
AIl - aspec t  ratio 
- t r i d  drog c j c f f i c i e n t  




h = altitude, m ( f t )  
LFJ - =In!: I,-.ll!inpedjy extension 
( L / D ) T - ~  - maximum t r ~ d - l i f t - c o d c a g - r a t i o  
(L’D)Tcrulse - t r i m d - l i f t - t o - d r o g  ratio at 
c r u i s e  angles of octadc 
n - b c h  number 
n = lood f a c t o r  
p. - s p e c i f i c  excess  parer ,  nlsec ( f t / s e c )  
= t r i u d  angle  of attack, de8 
= angle  of s i d e s l i p .  deg 




I ~ l t r o c h w l l ~ m  - 
I n l e t  i n t e g r a t i o n  s t u d i e s 1  and aerodvnamic 
technalogy s t u d i e s 2  ind ica te  t h a t  f igh ter /o tcack  
a i r c r a f t  conf igura t ions  with top-nted i n l e t s  
have s i g n i f i c m t  p o t e n t i a l  advantages over c o n f i y -  
ration. with more convent ional ly  mounted i n l e t s .  
‘ktsearch ScientisL. Member A I M  
‘Rurarch  S c i m t i a t  
b w  these  advantage. a r e  reduced ingesticn of 
d e b r i a ,  rtduced rdar r e a t u  t o  ground radars .  and 
better ueapms integration on t h e  lower fune la le .  
Houever. t h e  studies of Ref. 2 elso i d e n t i f i e d  
a e r o d v i c  u n c e r t a i n t i e s  and potential i n l e t  prob- 
lem a r e u .  k r o d y a r i c  u n c e r t a i n t i e s  r e l a t i n g  t o  
inlet loca t ion  included a s l i g h t  i n c r r o s e  i n  w8ve 
drog w i t h  i n z r w i n g  supersonic  Hach n a b e r  m d  0 
p o u i b l e  d v e r s e  e f f e c t  on minlmm dr- becouse of 
i n l e t  s p i l l ~ e .  
included the inges t ion  of d i s t o r t e d  flow end/or 
lov-cnergy boundary layers a t  hi* q l e s  of a t t a c k  
andfar  moderate s i d e s l i p  mgles. 
P o t e n t l a 1  i n l e t  problem a r e a s  
The topromred twin-inlet  conf igura t ion  
i d e n t i f i e d  in Ref. 2 was %sed on a d e t a i l e d  aero- 
d y n a i c  e n o l y s i s  by Norct.rop Corpora t im3 in a 
p r o g r a  j o i n t l y  spmaore? by h e s  Research C e n t z r  
and t h e  David Taylor N a b d  Ship Research ond Dcvel- 
opeent Center. 
conf igura t ion  w constructed d t e s t e d  in the  
bigh-epeed vind tunnels  at Awr. Uing lerding- 
edge u t ~ i o e r  ( L E U )  on t h e  -del produced vor- 
t i c e a  t o  Imam t h e  l w  energy boundary l a y e r  f l o u  
in f r o n t  of t h e  i n l e t s .  
duc t .  and l imi ted  p r u r u r e  instrumentation i n  t h e  
i n l e t  th roa t .  Saae of  t h e  f x c e  and prcasure  
resul t .  f r c n  these  tests were reported i n  Refs. 4 
and 5. The model w u  then m d i f i e d  and wre  
d e t a i l e d  in le t -pressure  testa. i n  vhich d a t a  were 
token in the upper fusel-e flow f i e l d ,  i n  the  
i n l e t  t h r o a t ,  and a t  the  c a p r e a s o r  f a c e  s ;a t ion ,  
were conducted. SOOC r e s u l t s  f r a n  these  i n l e t -  
p ressure  t e a t s  wrre rcpcr ted  in Rrfr. 6-8. 
An aerodynamic f o r c e  model of t h i s  
The model had flou-through 
The objec t ive  of t h i s  paper 1- t o  coppare t h e  
aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and i n l e t  performance 
of  t h e  d l f f e r e n c  LEX sires investigated in the  
tests mentioned above and t o  d e t e d ; l e  t h e  LEX s i z e  
f o r  beot  a i r p l a n e  maneuver performance. 
Top-Inlet Configuration 
Photographs of both models are shown in Fig. 1. 
The 9.SX s c a l e  models are shown i n  s e p a r a t e  instal- 
lations in t h e  11- by 11-Foot Trar.mic Wind 
Tunnel a t  h e #  Research Center. 
v i m  of t h e  models and t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  instrumen- 
t a t i o n  arc presented in Figs.  2 and 3. Figures  
1-3 ahcv t h e  models with the l a r g e s t  LEX. Aero- 
dynamic forces  were determined f r c a  a s ix-caponent  
straiu-oge bslance in t h e  f o r c e  model. 
model uos instrumented d t  t h e  compresmor f a c e  of 
each duct (Fig. 4). T i l l s  inst rumentat ion ronaIsLrri 
of 4 c i rcumfcrent ia t  s t a t l c  pressure  taps .  12 total 
p r a s u r e  probes.’md 6 K u l i t e  dynan;c/total prcs-  
sure t ransducers .  Both  models were t e s t e d  with 
v a r i a u  wing leading- and t ra i l ing-edge  f l a p  
d e f l e c t i o n s  (Fig. 2 )  and with t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  w i n g  
l u d i n g - e d g e  e x t e n s i o n  (LEX) opt ions:  l a r g e ,  
o u l l ,  and of f  (Fig. 5 ) .  The l a r g e  UX was con- 
s idered  the  base l ine  f o r  both models. The small  
LEX r e t a i n d  the  same shape 08 the  l a r g e  one but  
had only 60% of its plan  ace.. LEX-off waa simu- 
l a t e d  by extending the wing leading edge s t r a i g h t  
t o  the fuselage.  
Orthofxaphic 
The i n l e t  
1 
Uiod tunnr? t a t  d a t a  cai0id.d io t h t .  
p a p r  u e r e  taken AC Mach n u b c r s  o f  0.6, 0.9. .nd 
1.2. at ala of  a t t a c k  up to  27.. a d  at -1- 
of o i d e a l l p  up to 12.. The re farcace  area for a11 
r r d y n m i r  d a t a  preurn t rd  In th i r  papr ta thc 
uliiy. nrt-a w l i l i  tlir uli~w InullnR- cud tralllw- 
edg~-r e x t d e d  tu t h r  funel-e ccatarl ir .  
c h a s e s  i n  LEX area are not r e f l e c t e d  io the Om- 
d y n r i c  cocff ic i .a to .  
Thuo. 
u c u l c s  -
T r l u d  s e r o d y n a i c  c h 8 r a c t e r i s t i c s  f r a  the 
f o r c e  d e l  t a t s  are presented f i r s t  f o r  the 
t h r e e  IEX sites. I n l e t  p ressure  recover ies  .ad 
d i s t o r t i o n  f r a  t h e  i n l e t - p r e s s u r e  d e l  teats are 
analyzed next t o r  a11 t h r e e  LEX shea d f o r  tu0 
d i f f e r e n t  w l n g  l e a d i n e  a d  t r a i l i q t - e d g e  f l a p  
d e f l e c t l m s .  Final ly .  t h e  force  and i n l e t  p r Y -  
sura r e s u l t s  are collblnrd ioto a maneuver per fo t -  
m c e  a-ry to determine the effect. of LEX .ire. 
T r l n 4  Aerulyni r lc  Olarac te r?s t icn  -- 
Tr1-d l i f t  and dr8g cuwes are prawnted  
f o r  Rach nrpbera of 0.6 (Fig. 6). 0.9 ( F 4 .  7). 
and 1.2 (Pig. 8). she d e l  was tr4acJ f o r  mini- 
u drag w i q  both t h e  leading- aad trsili-e 
ulng f laps .  I o s u f f i c l c n t  te8t d a t a  YLIC taken t o  
include the a811 LDI or =-off remlca at l U C h  
1.2. The subsonic drag  polam (Figs-  6 md 7) 
show t h a t  t h e  large LEX has t h e  least overall dr .g  
of t h e  t h r e e  LEX options. 
t h e  highest  l i f t  curve s l o p e s  a t  them b c h  n l r ,  
bers ,  though the maximum trlmed l i f t  (% - 1.15) 
is less thm th8t of  t h e  -11 LEX (QT - 1.25) at  
k r h  0 .6 .  The uximm t r i m e d  l i f t  f o r  both the 
large m d  -11 LEI(. is identic8l at Mach 0.9 
(CLT 1-21). 
This tu also produces 
FlgureS 6 and 7 show t h t  t h e  rode1 c m  be 
t r i l l e d  tn hlghrr  a n g l r s  of a t t a c k  with deCte . lh8  
Lu( size. 
pi tch lng  mnarnt which mist  be overcaae bv t h e  w i q  
f l a p s .  Larger E X  sizes would requi re  more power- 
f u l  w l t i r  t ra i l fng-edgr  f laps .  
Smaller LEX s i r e s  produce less o o o t u p  
The da*a L C  b c h  1.2 illumtrate t h a t  a re&- 
t l v c l y  hlRh t r l l r d  l i f t  c o r f f l r l c n t  (% = 1.20) 
c m  I B V  .ic.tili*vi.cl a t  lw s v p c r x m l r  wperdr. 
Maxim and C N h e  t r i a r d  liic-to-drw ratio 
s u m r i c s  a r e  presentcd i n  Fig. 9 f o r  t h e  t h r e e  
LEX optlons. 
uximum (L/DIT (Fig. 9.) of t h e  t h r r e  opt ions  
throtyrh t h r  submonlr ?larh n u d o r  range, u l t h  an 
exccpt lon a t  Mach 0.2. where rhe  va lues  of 
a r e  the  SIUC f o r  a11 t h r e e  LEX option.. kLDhe l i f t - t o - d r a g  ratioa (Fig. 9b) uere cm-  
puted f o r  an a l t l t u d e  of 9'146 m (30,000 f t ) .  us ing  
a gross  vclght  o f  11.975 LE (26.600 lb)  (obtained 
frnm Ref. 3) .  The rurvcs nliov t h a t  t h e  l a r g e  LEX 
lias tlir hes t  c r u i q r  l f f r - to-drag r a t l o r  up t o  Mach 
0.9. The c r u i s e  (L/D)f  of t h e  -11 LEX a t  thlm 
Mach nimbrr 1s t h e  s m e  a@ t h a t  of the  l a r g e  LEX. 
Ttie LEX-off nptlon has n u b r t a t l a l l v  lavcr  c r u i s e  
v.iliic* o f  ( I . / ! I ) T  tti::. c i t l i c r  of tile two LEX'S. 
I n  I c t  P*.rfonnnnr~ 
The l a r g e  LEX m i a t a i n s  t h e  h ighes t  
__---- 
A v r r ~ g c  I n l e t  pressure recover ies  and d i s t o r -  
t i o n  values  a r r  shown i n  Ftg. 10 f o r  t h e  t h r e e  LEX 
confiprations at Mach n-rb of 0.6,  0.9. M d  
1.2. 
def iacd  u t& area+i6hted aver-e o f  th. e a -  
preuor f a c e  rake total p r e a o u m  divided by the 
viad c v l o a ~ l  frer ncrem total pressure. The area- 
wbl#htlnl( rrfrrn IO n u l l  art-n ar tund  om11 prob@ 
of the rake r e s u l t i n g  f r a  the wbdlvisioa of the 
t o u l  coqreuor face area. Dtotor t ion  i o  detioed 
u the wiru tot81 p n u u r e  d i f f e n a c e  becueem 
p r o k .  divided by t b c  .+.rage premmrr wwfy. 
T h e n  mults are f o r  undeflected ledlly- d 
t r a i l i ~ - e d g e  flapm (see mbaequeat tat f o r  f l a p  
d e f l e c t i o n  effect .  on i n l e t  perfor=WIce) A t  a l l  
Mach aubcrs. both the large and o a l l  L A  p t o -  
duce comparable perfo-ce. 
produces . l ight ly  better p e r f o r u n c e  (h1gt.x re- 
coYcriea rad louer d i s t o r t i o n s )  at  larco-aderate 
4 1 -  of attack. aod the large LEI( is better at 
the h i w r  .cylea. 
a r e  reasward vortex breakdown poin t  wi th  tbc 
1-r LEX. 
s t r a t e d  thio eh8rrctarlotic f o r  8oglea of  attrck 
bela,  30. The =-off e m f i g u r a t i o n  is c l e a r l y  
i n f e r l o r  to t h e  tu0 LEX coaf igurac iom at 811 
Mach n c r k r s .  p a r t i c u l a r l y  at moderate-to-high 
mtgles of a t tack .  
Aver- p r e s w r e  recovery per inlet is 
The -11 LEX 
This MY be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  8 
A uater tuooel invc . t i@t iong  d a a a -  
Ihe d a t a  io Fig. 10 are tot a s i d e d i p  .nele 
of 0.. but  f i g h t e r / a t t w t  a i r c r a f t  o f t e n  o p e r a t e  
at nanzem s i d e s l i p  -la. 
d l s t o r c i m - l i r i t e d  operacily envelopes at nonzero 
-lea of a t t a c k  and ridemlip. The d i s t o r t i o a  i a  
less thuo or equal t o  202 i n  the c rmshatched  
regime. .ad t h i s  is a u u d  t o  be r e p r e o e o t a t t w  
engioe operat ing l i m i t .  
inlets are i n d i u t e d  i n  figure 11; at puoitlve 
s i d u l i p  wles. t h e  r i g h t  lolet is uiodnrd aad 
t h e  l e f t  i n l e t  is leeward. 
Figure 11 p r e w o t s  
The v i a  and 1-d 
Data are shovn f o r  d l  t h r e e  LEX c o n f i p r a -  
tions at b c h  numbers of  0 .6 .  0.9. urd 1.2. D i s -  
torrim l i m i t .  at hlgh s i d e s l i p  m g l a  f o r  tL: 
leevard i n l e t  with t h e  tamall IEX at  P ! h  0.9 and 
1.2 could n o t  be decermined becatue of i n s u f f i c i -  
e n t  test data .  
The top rov of f i g u r e r  i n  Fig. 11 s h o w  f h c  
LX-off  case  with reg ions  where the d i s t o r t i o n  
a c e e d s  20: ( t h e  regions t h a t  sre not crosshatched) .  
A t  Usch 0.6 t h r s c  regions are oull. hut a t  Mach 
0.9 they bezole largr eIInugh t o  rover  mt o f  t h c  
wlndward i n l e t  s i d e  a t  s i d e n l i p  anglcs  g r e a t r r  than 
2'. A t  Mach 1 .2 .  t h e  region covers  t h e  e n t i r e  
uindward s i d e ,  except  f o r  t h e  lonst md highes t  
s i d e s l i p  a t g l e n  a t  mglu of a t t a c k  bebu 13'. 
Increas ing  the  LEX slxe g r e a t l y  reduces these  
regions. A t  subsonic Pbch nuberr .  the  large I&X 
has  very SM11 region. i n  which t h e  d i s t o r t i o n  
exceeds 20%. but  a t  Mach 1.2 those regioar are of 
moderate size. 
a l l  anglee of a t t a c k  tested. t h e  l a r g e  ISX can 
provide a f l w  f i e l d  i n  uhich t h e  in le t  d imtor t ion  
is Ins than 202 a t  the t h r e e  test Wch numbers. 
For s i d e s l i p  angles belw So and at 
The windward i n l e t  t y p i c a l l y  has  c h t  l a r g e a t  
regions of high dlstortion. 
the oppomite t s  tvp lca l :  t h a t  le .  t h e  leauard 
i n l e t  ha8 t h e  hfg!iest d l s t o r c i m .  
For side-nred l n l e t o .  
The e f f e c t  of leading- and t ra i l ing-edge  f l a p s  
on i n l e t  recovery and d i s t o r t i o n  at  Mach nuobers of 
9.6, 0.9. and 1.2 is s h w n  in  Fig. 12. 
presented f o r  both s e t s  of  f l a p s  undeflected and at 
Data 8re 
2 
ORlGlNAl F.)z';Z 8 
OF POOR QUALITY 
for zero s l d m l l p  -Le. Deflecting t h e  f r o .  
l n c r c ? u r a  t h e  pressure  recover? up to 22 f o r  t h e  
entire 8-18 of a t t a c k  range t e a 6 4  mu! f o r  a l l  
t h r e e  Hach arbcrs. DistortIan 1s riSv-4 wlth 
f l a p  d r f l c c t t n n  . n s t l y  a t  the 1on.r awls of 
n8faa.k; thcre  art. -111 I n r r c o n ~  at  cham hluhr-  
:III~~I-II. l b t a .  r v w l  1 %  l i d l t - : i t c *  t11;1t i l1111 .lt.fil,:- 
L l n r m  i m i m w c .  1111c.I prt.sr.urr rrcuvr-ry s l i g h t l y  f o r  
t h i s  rcmflgurat lun u i t h o u t  adversely a f f e c t t -  dlr -  
tortlm. 
N r p l a n e  hteuwr P e r f o n v n c c  
Figure 13 .hap s p e c l f i c  excess pmer (P,) u 
a funct lon of load fac tor  (at) f o r  a l l  t h r e e  ID( 
opt ions  a t  !4 - 0.6 and 0.9 and f o r  t h e  l a w  to( 
at  N - 1.2. C a l c u l a t l a u  were udc f o r  a n  al t i-  
tude of  9166 I (3O.OOO f t ) .  The s p e c i f i c  exceso 
pouer is a func t ion  o f  t h r u s t  r i n r a  d r a g  and is 
apprmimate ly  equlva len t  t o  t h e  climb rate rad  the 
l o n u l t u l l n a l  acc+leration. C o r r c s p o n d t ~ l y .  110-1 
lared fa r t - r  Is equlwalrat  t o  tu rn  rate a d  lateral 
a e c e l r r a t l m .  Thr rnulne t h r u s t  n d  t h e  a c t v t e d  
c r y l n r  lmses In the P, c a l c u l o t i a u  ucre thooe 
used i n  h f .  I.  ulth a a-orrectlon lmludcd  for the 
e f f e c t s  uf idet  pressure  recovery on t h r u s t .  Ma- 
aured Inlet  pressurn rvc-cwerles w e r e  used to dJut 
t h r  ccaputed t h r u s t  levels a t  t h e  c o r r e c t  a p l a  of 
atcack. The f l a p  d e f l e c t i o n  e f f e c c s  ar pressure 
recovery were not included f o r  s o y  l o d  factor. 
because of 1 n s u f f i c l e n t  test dato. S p e c i f i c a l l y .  
they wre MC included f o r  l& f a c t o r s  above 2 m d  
3 for t h e  sull 1Ex and for LEX-off r e s p e c t i v e l y  at 
I4 - 0.6;  dud f o r  load f a c t o r s  above 5 and 7 f o r  the  
-11 I E X  and f o r  IEX-nff rc*?rpectivcly H - 0.9. 
Thc prc4wrc. r rcnvcrlcn iit thcsc c o n d f t t m s  were 
cbntrrvatlvrly e r t l n a t e d  t o  he those v a l u e  a t  zero- 
f lap-def l t rc t ion angles  ( r e c a l l  that recoverlea e r e  
fnund t o  increase  wlth increas ing  f l a p  d e f l e c t l m  
f o r  t h e  la rge  Lu). 
u s u m t d  to hove no e f f e c t  on thr tmt .  .od for the 
rylcs  and condi t ions  represented i n  Fkg. 13 the 
d l a t o r t l o n  nevcr exceedcd 20%. 
Distortion under 20% was 
The M.I f l a r  i n  thc f lw- through ducts  -0 
salcd according t o  t h e  a i r p l a n e  design engine alr- 
flow. 
f n r  reference.  
A s t r u c t u r a l  des ign  l i m i t  of 8 8's 1s s h a m  
The cabincd forcc  and pressure recovery 
r e s u l t s  from t h e  prccedlng s e c t i o n s  shov t h a t  t h e  
l a q e  LEX has  a n  advantage i n  w e u v e r  performance 
over t h e  o t h e r  LEX opt ions at  Noch nurbers  of 0.6 
and 0.9. The only disadvantage of t h l s  tR Is at  
N - 0.6 (AIerc t h e  l n a h i l i t y  to t r l i  s t  h u h  angles 
nf actark I l m l t s  t h e  load f a c t o r  to about  3.5; wlth 
t h e  -111 LEX the  raxlmnn load f a c t o r  1s about 3.715. 
A t  Wch 1.2. the large LEX provldes more s p e c i f i c  
excess  parer  than a t  Mach 0.6 or 0.9 over t h e  
e n t t r c  rangt. nf load Cactnrn. 
Conc luv ion* --- 
Aerodynamic and I n l e t  pcrfornuncc. data h a w  
hrcn wnalyzrd fnr ii tcip-acrmtc.d l n l c t  Z i d ~ t e t / o t t m k  
a i r c r a f t  c o n f i g u r a t f m .  The configurat ion v a r i a b l o  
Lnveattgated were LEX s i t e  and leading- and trailing- 
e d ~ r  f l a p  def lcc t lons .  
as follovn: 
The r e s u l m  ere sumnarizod 
I )  Of t h e  t h r e e  LEX optlono. t h e  l a r g e  LEX 
produced t h e  'best  t r i m r d  l i f t  and drog. 
2) The large and -11 UXm gave t s o e n t i a l l y  
t h e  s m e  lalet preesure  recoveries. rad t h e  LEX- 
off  mve rueb lovrr recoveries at h igh  .ryles of 
a t tack.  
3) I n c r c a s l i i ~  I.FX alzr Krratly rrdurc-v dls- 
t n r t l o n  at mrlvraLv .rldt-:l 111 i i i i ~ l t *s ,  r q i r . r - l n l l v  .IL 
h b h e r  I k l i  ambers. 
6 )  yip leding- and trailingy-cdge f l a p  def lec-  
tions Lqrorcd I n l e t  recoveries a l i g h t l y  without  
dwersely a f f e c t i n g  d l a t o r t i a n .  
5) The l a r g e  LUL gave t h e  best overall maneuver 
p e r f o l v a e e .  
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